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ARCADE THEATER
WEEKLY PROGRAM

Thurs., Jan. 10—Wallace Beery, Estelle 
Taylor, Forrest Stanley and other famous 
players achieve a success of an unusual sort 
in the thrilling mystery picture of the day, 
“Bavu.” International News and comedy.

Fri., Jan. 11—“The Woman With Four 
Faces,” with Betty Compson and Richard 
Dix. Thrilling to a degree, dramatic, con
vincing and, from every standpoint, one of 
the best productions of the season. “The 
Steel Trail,” concluding chapter.

Sat., Jan. 12—“Mile a Minute Romeo,” 
with Tom Mix and the wonder horse. A 
St. John comedy, “Full Speed Ahead,” and 
educational, “Johnny’s Swordfish.”

Sun.-Mon., Jan. 13-14—Cameo Kirby 
with John Gilbert, Gertrude Olmstead and 
Jean Arthur. Picturesque race up the Mis
sissippi is a feature of picture. A southern 
drama. And comedy.

Tues.-Wed., Jan. 15-16—“The Birth of a 
Nation.” This picture is being returned by 
request. It has been shown here before at 
50 cents. Will be shown at regular admis
sion, 15 and 25 cents. This picture is worth 
seeing the second time. And educational.

Thurs., Jan. 17—“The Six Fifty,” an all 
star production. International News and 
a comedy.
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A wedding of interest to the 
groom’s fienils in this city was the 
ceremony of New Year’s evening in 
Glenwood Springs, Colo., uniting 
Miss Thelma Geigle and Darrel 
Hinkle. Mr. and Mrs. Hinkle came 
to Cottage Grove at once, arriving 
here Saturday morning, and are at 
home to their friends at the home 
ol Mr. Hinkle’s uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. HarreL Upon leav
ing here the couple are plauuiug to 
take a trip down through California, 
taking the bout from Suu Frunciscu 
to Ixis Angeles, then going to El 
Paso, Tex., and from there down 
into Mexico. Upon their return they 
will make their home in Colorado. 
Mr. Hinkle graduated from the Cot
tage Grove high school. A welcom
ing reception was given by his 
former schoolmates to Mr. Hinkle 
und his bride Saturday evening.
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The Epworth league of the Meth

odist church held ait avoirdupois so- 
ciul Friday evening in the church 
parlors. Refreshments of hot ham- 
ourger sandwiches, hot chocolate 
and cake were furnished by the 
girls. Each boy hud to pay one-half 
cent for each pound of the weight 
of the girl he bud chosen for a 
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The Presbyterian ladies’ aid soci
ety met yesterday afternoon in the 
church parlors with Mrs. E. C. Shay, 
Mrs. A. L. VanOsdal, Mrs. M. F. 
Wyatt and Mrs. Connell as host
esses.

SOCIETY

&
The ladies’ aid society of the 

Christian church met Wednesday af
ternoon of last week in the church 
parlors with Mra. Georrge Young, 
Mra. B. M. Princehouse and Mrs. 
Henry Bennett as hostesses. The 
following officers were elected: Mrs. 
diaries Walkor, president; Mrs. 
Charles Brown, Mrs. James Towne, 
Mrs. Buell and Mrs. Mary Stephen
son, vico presidents; Mrs. William 
Baker, secretary; Mrs. Fred Beidler, 
treasurer.

Coast Fork Encampment will hold 
an installation meeting tomorrow 
evening. Refreshments will be 
served.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. John Barker entertained a 

few friends Sunday at dinner, the 
occasion being the birthday anni
versary of Mrs. William Heiner, 
Mrs. J. V. Stewart and Mrs. John 
Barker. Those invited were Mr. and 
Mra. Heiner and small son, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. V. Stewart, Arch Proctor 
and Mrs. S. E. Markley.
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Mra. Victor Chambers will enter

tain the members of the 8. T. 8. 
club Wednesday afternoon.

♦ ♦ ♦
The Tuesday Eveiriug Study club 

met this week with Mrs. J. H.
The club is still on the 
music composers. Mrs.

met this 
Chambers, 
study of 
Chambers reported on Mozart and 
Beethoven. Miss Marietta Hamant 
reported on Wagner. Selections of 
these composers were played on the 
graphophone.

♦ ♦ ♦
A most informal and delightful 

affair was the Tanglefoot dance 
held Tuesday evening, for which 
Mrs. Victor Chambers, Mrs. K. K. 
Mills, Mrs. W. J. Woods, Mrs. Scho
field Stewart, Mrs. E. T. Blakely, 
Mrs. G. W. McQueen, Mrs. T. G. 
Sudtell and Mrs. J. T. Smith were 
hostesses. The hall was uniquely 
decorated representing a snow 
scene. The “ Havadrop Inn,” where 
hot coffee and sandwiches were 
served during the evening, decorat
ed one end of the hall. An attrac 
tive booth, where lemonade was 
served, was in another end of the 
hall. The executive committee of 
the club will be hosts and hostesses 
for the next dance, which will be 
held in Phillips hall January 29.

Star Society.
The Star missionary society met 

Monday afternoon with Mra. James 
Spahr. Tho afternoon was spent in 
piecing quilt blocks. Those present 
were Mrs. Wesley Johnson, Mrs. 

Lillie Owen, 
Mra. LaSells

The Reader Buys What 
He Reads About—
Every Reader Is a Buyer

When he sees in a store an article which he 
has read about it is familiar, friendly—he is 
half sold already.

5T The dealer likes to sell advertised goods— 
because they’re easier to sell. No costly waste 
of time and sales effort in telling the cus
tomer about them

the dealer can sell advertised goods 
because his customers have read about

IT If
easier
them, it stands to reason that he can sell other 
goods easier if he describes them to the read
ers of his trade territory.
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We are going to 
Sewing Machines

move several of the 
which we have on hauti.

$75 New Home
In order to 

do this we will, during the month of January, sell them 
for

■$> 3>
A marriage ceremony beautiful in 

every respect was that held De
cember 30, at Portland, which unit
ed Miss Ruth Johnson and Dr. 
Clyde Day. The bride is a sister of 
Mrs. W. B. Cooper, of this city, and 
the groom is a brother of 
Dr. Floyd Day, of Eugene. The 
wedding took place at tho home of 
tho bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Cooper attended the affair. 
Tho bride and groom left immedi
ately after the ceremony for Olym
pia, Wash., where they are making 
their lioir.o. <g>

Tho M. W. A. and R. N. A. lodges 
held a joint installation Tuesday 
evening. After the installation ex
ercises the following program was 
given: Piano solo, Virginia Bosley; 
vocal solo, Ralph Boslough; read
ing, Joe Baker; piano solo, Maud 
Black; recitation, Glen Swanson; 
piano solo, Helen Jones; vocal solo, 
Mrs. Carl Witte; piano solo, Be
atrice Leonard; piano solo, Mra. 
lima Beager; piano solo, Edith 
Leonard. The recitation by Glen 
Swanson was warmly received.

♦ ♦ ♦
Delightful among the week’s club 

meetings was that of the Toujours 
l’rete club last evening at the homo 
of Miss Clara Milne. The time was 
spent socially. Delicious refresh
ments were served.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. C. J. Kent entertained a few 

friends yestorday for a most de 
lightful informal afternoon of 
bridge honoring her house guest, 
Miss Eve Richardson, of Bradford, 
Pa. A delicious two course lunch
eon was served.

♦ ♦ ♦
The Constellation club meets this 

afternoon in the banquet room of 
Masonic temple, with Mrs. H. B. 
Griggs, Mrs. Earl Hill and Mrs. W. 
J. Woods as hostesses.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mrs. T. G. Sudtell entertained the 

members of the Tuesday bridge club 
this week at a 1 o'clock luncheon 
at her home.

. . .
Mrs. N. E. Glass will be hostess 

Tuesdny afternoon for the IjtComus 
club.

Alva Johnson, Mrs. 
Mrs. Oral Sallee, 
Stewart, Mrs. Miles Pitcher, Miss 
Frye, Mrs. Harry Shearer and Mrs. 
J. B. Stewart. The next meeting 
will bo with Mrs. Miles Pitcher.

Harry Crume, who had been em
ployed for two months in the Bo
hemia Lumber company’s mill, left 
Wednesday for Vancouver, Wash., 
wbero ho will meet his fincee from

Montana. They will be married Others come here for printing,
there and after a brief honeymoon You are already here. Patronize 
trip will make their home in Port the live wire print shop for every- 
land. thing in printing. xxx
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Grove Transfer
“Do Rats Talk to Each Other?” Why Mr. N. Windsor (R. I.) Put Up 

.Aska Mr. M. Batty, R. I. with Rata for Year«
“I rot five cakes of Rat-Snap end threw pieces “Years sgo I got some rat poison, which nearly

around feed store. Got about half a doaen dead rals tided our fine watch dog. We put up with rats 
a day for two solid weeks. Suddenly, they rot fewer. .hour R.t.Snan It surelyNow we haven’t any Who told them about Rat. “‘,1 * fn,“d me ab®°‘ .V, 11,“ w'Z
Snap. “ Rats dry up and leave no smell. Three kills rats, though house pets won t touch it. Rats
trees: 33c, 63c, It. 23. thy up and leave no smell. Prices. 35c. 63c. »1.23

Sold and guaranteed by Sold and guaranteed by a
KEM’S FOR DRUGS. 1 KEM’S FOR DRUGS.

Furniture Moving
Piano Moving a Specialty

F. W. Jacobs, Proprietor
Office telephone--------------4
Residence telephone.....21-F3------------------------- ------------- q

InveátYour January Funds 
Safely and to Build Up the 
CommunityA N INVESTMENT in Mountain States Power 

Company means an investment towards the 
further development of the place you are most inter
ested in.

These are the regular Light-Running New Home. They 
are worth every cent of $75, but we are determined to 
move them and cash purchasers during the month of 
January will get for $55 a machine which others have 
bought for $75 and which will again be $75 on Feb
ruary 1. That’s the whole story.

Bressler &l Son
Complete House Furnishers

BHDLER’S GROCERY and FEED STORE
Visit our comer grocery «ml hear some of the stories 

they have to tell and you will be treated right on prices 
and quality.

Good prices on all kinds of poultry this week. Bring 
them in.

A car of mill run will l»e in thia week. Get the price 
out of the car.

Get our ton prices on our milk producer, egg pro
ducer and scratch and we will buy the empty sacks 
back at 6 cents per sack.

♦ ♦ ♦
The M. P. G. club was pleasantly 

entertained Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. O. L. Nichols. The 
neat meeting will be held January 
22 at the home of Mra. George A. 
Proctor.

♦ ♦ ♦
The Jolly Neighbors met Tueaday 

afternoon with Mrs. W. H. Daugh 
erty. Mrs. W. A. Garoutte, Mra. 
Victor Chambers, Mrs. H. W. Titus, 
Mrs H. B. Griggs and Mrs. latura 
Me Kernan, mother of Mra. Griggs, 
were gu»'»t», all becoming members 
of the dub at this meeting. A de
lightful two course luucheon wns 
s< rvnd at 5 o'clock. The next meet 
mg will be held February 4 at the 
home of Mr». 0. A. Kurre.

♦ ♦ ♦
The Joker club met Friday eve

ning with Mrs. C. E, Frost. Only 
members were present. Refresh 
ments were served at tho close of 
the evening.

♦ ♦ ♦
Mi»» Katharine Mendenhall was 

hostess for a most pleasant affair 
held nt hor homo Inst evening. Card» 
and dancing were enjoyed. Dainty 
refreshments were served. Those in
vited were Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Hagen, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Warner, 
Mr. and Mra. Georg Bjorset, Mr. 
and Mr». Samuel Vcatch, Mias Alice 
Evans, Miss Ruth Phelps, Miss 
Freda Hammel. Miss Margaret Gal 
lowny, Miss Hate) Swauson, Miss 
Gladys Dix. Miss Hallie Willits, 
Miss Elis»' Price, Arch Proctor, Vir- 

I til Gowdy, Charles Burkholder Jr..
an Beatty, Ren Hanford, Cecil 

Caldwell. Dale Hawkins. Dale Wv 
att and Herbert Ismibard.

♦ ♦ ♦
The Kensington dub will meet to

morrow afternoon for their regular 
work.

♦ ♦ ♦
The Jolly club will meet tumor 

row evening in Phillip« hall. Ke 
freahments will be served.

THIS INVESTMENT IS SAFE, based 
supplying modern necessities to half a 
and towns with 206,000 population.r»_

on a business 
hundred cities

year for eachIT PAYS A GOOD RETURN-^7.00 a ; 
$100 invested, interest paid January 1 and July 1

IN CASE YOU WANT TO SELL your holdings, a 
prompt market is maintained for your benefit.

IT HAS MANY OTHER solid features that particularly 
commend it to the attention of careful investors.

Invest in your Community’s Growth; in permanent 
successful properties that you can see, and in a business 
that grows steadily year after year.

ASK FOR illustrated literature showing the nronerties 
back of this investment.■ __ i- MOUNTAIN STATES

an investor POWER COMPANY
Investment Department < ottage Grove, Oregon


